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abstrrct In mikmd management, it is imporant to qil do\Mn maint€nmoe @st B€sides Japan is

dungingsocial sihration, so itis abigsubl'edtorealize labor+adngtackon soil rmdbed attlrelines in

operation This report sap tlre development of if

lJNTRODUCTION

h mihoadmanagernent, it is saidthx'the maint€nan@ is act to be rnost important in management" .

h case of Eas Japan railway company, the expense of maintenanoe becornes about 45 hun&ed

milliJns dollar by repair cos and personnel expenses, and boomes about LB of all ttre hsin€ss

experce gt ttrc arulpes expe,nse onstructiorr

On tlre ottter hand, Japan tards to agirg and drild-less and begfls to decrease the working

populatior(15-64 yeas old) in 195, so population deuease frirty in 2(X)6.

The railwayhlsincs is gattrered laborpowerpndompetes wih aircraft and qpoed\ ray. So it is abig

srbjedthat ttte lovm in weryfieldbymears of "laborsa/iqg','lnodunization", "qdernatization',

that high quality servie by ttre prioe with ompetitive power.

ZAN OTILINE OF TRACI( N,IAINTENANCE

Zl Sociatonditins

Thepresent *ate of maintenane inJapan is

O maintenane ffi are very higfr

@Aecrease tlrc working pqrlation (dimcdt that keeping workers in severe working

conditions)

@ aimctt ttrat repairing hack in the nieht by noise and vibration

kr environrnent ondition trr sunourd a railrmd as the abovg hack maintenan@ secion olt dovn

maintenance d and advarrce the dwelopment srh re

'tnaintenrre fiBe faolitied'

'tned nizatidr of truman wort< and inryeclixr wulC'
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22Ballast-Ead<

As you ktow, conventional Ezck sEuglue is mainly ballast-trach The strudure suppoft rails witlt

sleepen on ballas laid on soil rdbed Gig,re 1).

Rails

Roadbed

Figur I Track structure ballast-track

The advantages of tttis track is

efworntn olonm

@frsorgtr*ion

@tacl<repairls er'y

As forttre disadvantagB it is neoesaryo pedodicully.

So we Imk br inbpduction of 'labor-saving tra&" which can reduce maintenance

further.

This report says the development of 'labor-saving badC' on soil roadbed closing the

greater part of revenue line.

3JEVEX-OPIVIET{T OF I.ABORSAVING TRACI(

Ttre development of "labor-saving track" on soil roadbed was Sarted in 19Os' urd tlrere were the

laying results with rwenue line as Ftype paved tack (Figure 2) but it did not qp,rcad b@r$e'laying

mt was hig[49ffi dollar/krn in ttre exi*ing prie.

Necessity of "labor+aving tack" on soil roadbed Ise olrce again in sociA Uackgound of insrfficient

workes as 6re said aticle. So E-tpe paved tack (Figure 3) was developd has the fo[orring

darreristic

O It ls pmsiUte to lay at normal tedperature by using "ompmition injoction materials of cement

aryhalt''(PQCAM).

@ It is my to keep pavedbedbytrse non-woveir frbric.

@ TIre laying ffi were 31ffi doilar/sn in 191.

Soil
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Soil Roadbed

Special-heat cemento asphalt

mortar filled-out layer

Figwe 2 Track structure of B-type paved track

Large pre-stressed

concrete sleeper (733mm wide)

Non-weaving

fabric
Cemento asphalt mortar

filled-out layer (PQCAM layer)

Large pre-stressed

@ncrete steeper (73&nm wide)

Cement grout sprinkling layer

Figue 3 Track structure of B-type paved track

The aim of maintenane of labor-sa/ing tack is 'tlre tack which can secure balanoe of train by around

1 time repair benveen t0".The aim of laying osts of it is "the costs that 14lffi do[arllsn". This

layingm calorlated it from reducion of trackmaintenance and incrcase equiprnent invesfinenl

Bythepresen!E-typepavedEackabout25km laidinYamanotetineofTokyothattherewasalotof

tranryortvolume. As a result itontinues in thebest 6 years ttre state thatwe dont maintain tzckat all.

Buttlre layiryosts is 25(ffidolm/l<rrr, so itbeomesabigsubjedto domtredudionfirttrermore.

4. DEVEXTOPMET{T OF I./OW COST IABOR.SAVING TRACI(

Wedidmtanalpisof E-typepavedt"clq and attemptedo$of laying6ls intlrefollorvingmatter.

O R"Ooction of materials mt by meddle size sleeper (733mm wide - 40mm wide)

@ReOuOion of corsfiwtional mt by the mechanization exeotion of rernoving and laying sleeper

onshrctiort

@Redmionof materialsmtbyrwiewinginjedion materialsfiromernentaryhalt series compmition

materials to ement rries oompmition rnat€,rials.
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By new paved fack (Figure a), the laytng msb is redudion of 2lVo (18m dolailsn) and track

keep the stablestate .

Non-weaving
Ballast filled withtabrlc
cement graut

Pre-stressed concrete sleeper

(4OOmm wide)

Figur 4 Track structure of low cost paved track

We menued rcadbed presslre and vibratiur demtion, and ha/irgcalorlated a quantity of track

desmaion As a resrlt, it is onfirned that rmdbed pr€ssrre is about 12 of ballc tradq ttrat track

desrucion is about U5 of it .

5. TIIE DEVEOPMEIIT AFTER. NOW

We make sfirdies ping on 6 rcduction abolt tlr next itenr

O trnvmt of the corrlusion deidce.

@ knp,rwerneirt of plant for injoction

@ Conoentrale exmrtion by a large*ized macline group in the dayime.

@ ttre metlnd of onsfiuctiur whidr digging isnt done of rmdbe4 and is injeced

By fiis thing rcalization of aim og becomes pNble.

We plan laying expansion of rrw labor-saving track about 70lsn in addition to Yamanote tioe in tlrc

futue.

Soil Roadbed
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